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ROSY AS Woman's IllsOVER THE STATE.
YOUNG GIRL
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Mf raphis. The ballots cast in the

MtiuphU mayoralty election of
will be recounted under the direction
of Judge J. P. Young in circuit court
This was decided by Judge Young in

connection with the suit filed by for-

mer Mayor Joseph W. Williams, con-

testing the 'election of Mayor E. H.

Crump, because of alleged

Many womeo suffer needlessly from firlnood to woman-

hood and from motherhood to oIJ e with backache,
dizziness or headache. She becomes brokeo-dow- n, sleep-lea- s,

oervous, irritable and feels tired from mommf to
Whea pains and aches rack the womanly system at

Irequent intervals, ati ymr mritUor bot

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
'

TA Preterlptlam ha, tor ree 10 ymr, betm
cartas' delicate, weak, paia-wraek- e women,
br the mandrel ot tkomtaada mad thl too Im

ike privacy at tkelr bomem wltkoat tkelr bar-l-ot

to aabmit to ladellcata oaeetloalaia aatt
otteamltelr repuiaaat azaoilaatloa:

x f iS.

Sick women are invited to consult in confidence by letter frt. Address
World's Dispensary Medical Ass'a, R.V. Pierce, M. D.. Pres't. Buffalo, N. Y.

Da. Piebcb's Gaz at Family Doctob Booz, The People's Common Sensa

Medical Adviser, newly revised te edition 10OO pages, answers in

Plain Em(lish hosts ol delicate questions which every woman, single or married

ought to know about. Sent frtt to any address on receipt of 31 one-ce- nt

tamp to cover cost of wrapping and mailing only, in French cloth binding.

Knoxville. The success of the Ap-

palachian exposition, given in Septem-
ber and October, has induced the
stockholder in the exposition compa-

ny to increase the capital stock from

100,000 to SoiUKM) and to plan for a

greater show in 1911. This year's
exposition paid all expenses of opera-

tion and netted Several new

building will be erected in the ex-

position grounds before the next show

and extensive improvements will be

made to the grounds.
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First Chauffeur I ran over a man
yesterday and it didn't hurt him a bit!

Second Chauffeur How was tb;?
First Chauffeur It killed him In-

stantly!

HIS HEALTH RESTORED.

household Lubricant
THE ALL-AROU- ND OIL
IN THE HANDY, EVER-READ- Y TIN OILERi

J. W. CrmrcB, tie Notary Public,

of Summit, N. C, Telb How .

CarcJui, The Yfoman't

Tonic, Helped His

Wife. .

Summit. N. C "My wife htd been
ailing for nearly 12 jears," writes Mr.

Church, "and at times was unable to
leave the house. She suffered agony
with her side and back. We tried our
family physician for many years, with-

out relief. After his treatments all

failed, she began to take Cardul, and

gained in weight at once. Now she Is

red and rosy p.s a school girl.
"Mrs. Church recommends Cardui

to all suffering women."
Cardul is more successful than oth-

er remedies, because it Is "different."
It is in a class by itself.

In over half a century, more than a

million women have been helped to

rosy health and happiness, by using
this well-know- n and scientiac wom-

an's remedy.
Cardui acts specifically, on the weak-fne- d

womanly organs. It helps to re-

fresh the worn-ou- t nerves and is the
ideal remedy for young and old.

As a tonic for women, it ha3 brought
remarkable results.

As a remedy for women's ills, Us

friends say it ias no equal.

Try Cardul.

N B -- Write ti LRdles" Advisory Dpt.,
-- hattanooga Medicine Co.. Chattanooga.
Tenn.. for Sterial Mruttiont and

book. "Home Treatment for Worn-In,- "

gent in plain wrapper on request.

RATHER FAST.

Is specially selected for any need In the
home. Saves tools from rusting. Can can-
not break. Does not gum or become rancid.

Nashville. According to the rec-

ords in the office of United States
Internal Revenue Collector Dunlap

here, there are 73 holders of Federal

liquor licenses in Jackson, Tenn. By
far the largest number of these li-

censes are held by retailer dealers in

malt liquors.

Terrible Kidney Trouble Cured After
Physicians Gave Up Hope.

Edward Gelston, 82 Wallace St.,
BriJRfport. Conn., says: "So painful ftjavuil'ACTURED BY rW BMa-- sr

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incorporate! -wercjjie passages of the kidney secre Standard Oil Company

(Incorporated)Deilirs vtrfwiinj
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a!gla. I V J
tions that neignDors
heard me scream two
blocks away. , Every
doctor in town treated
me. I was in three dif-

ferent hospitals and had
two operations but was

J nose, ears
and eyesjLwere badly

Mrs. C S. Sagerser.
I y xi 11.. 1 . mma tnaffected for,. itmihi T tMnlc from your

Washington, D. C The census re-

turns for Memphis will be announced
within the next few days. When given
out the figures will show not only the
total popllation as in other cities, but
will indicate tiie uivUions of the races,
the number of whites and the number
of the colored being stated separate-

ly. This will be the first city in which

the division has been made, and it was

taken there in connection with the
unusual careful enumeration made in

that nitv it is also expected that the

population of San Francisco and Los

Angeles will be announced vsijbuuh--i

Afipr these announcements there

liio look nv J . . . . - -

description of Internal catarrh that I
must have had that also. I suffered
very severely.

"Nothing ever relieved me like Pe-

runa. It keeps me from taking cold.
"With the exception of some deaf-

ness I am feeling perfectly cured. I
am forty-si- x years old.

"1 feel that words are Inadequate to
express my praise for Peruna."

Catarrh In Bad Form.

Mrs. Jennie Darllngr, H. F. t. 1,

Smyrna Mills, Maine, writes: "I was
wnnhle to do my work for four years,
as I had catarrh in a bad form. I
coughed incessantly, and got so weak
and was conflnted to my bed.

"Peruna came to my relief and by
faithfully using it. I am able to do my
work. Peruna is the best medicine that
I ever took."

will be only two or three large cities

remaining to be heard from.

Atlanta, Ga. Capt. C. N. Mulvy of

THE MALARIA MONSTER
If the mosquito were as big as it is bad, it would darken

the air like a "iantic death-breathi- ng dragon. Each sting
oTa mosquito "sows the germs of malaria. These germs
multiply with wonderful rapidity. Then come chills and
fever with other forms of malaria that undermine the nealtn
and sap the strength.

Sweetwater and Capt. G. A. Duncan

of Knoxville, attached to the inira
infantry, Tennessee- - National Guard,

onterpd in the earrison school for

'i'X"' dle- - A physician made
. affidavit that I could

not live six months. As a last resort
I began taking Doan's Kidney Pills
and soon noticed improvement. Under
their use I gained In weight from 134

to 177 pounds, more than I ever

weighed before. Doan's Kidney Pills
"saved me from the grave and restored
me to perfect health."

Remember the name Doan's.'
For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a

box. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

On Authority of Teacher.
A quick-witte- d boy, asking food at

a farmhouse too recently ravaged by
other hungry fishing truants, was told
that he was big enough to wait until
he go home.

"Of course, if you have children
with you " hesitated the kindly
woman of. the house, and was imme-

diately, informed that there were six
ehildreii in the party.

"Hnjl don't tell a fib, neither," was
Xhd PfE&natit Urotest- - ater drawn
fortu by the condemnation of one who
had shared the good bread and butter
thus secured. "Fib nothln'. We're
children six times over. We're chil-

dren of our father and mother, chil-

dren of God, children of our country,
children of the church an' children of

grace: Teacher .said so last Thursday,
and I guess she ought to know."

officers at Fort McPherson, Ga. Th

school continues to April 1.

200)0 KlNEW MADRID SEED CORN
Specially selected, eitra clean and pure. B.ito
white and yellow. Put up In even weight sacks.

Car Lots a Specialty.
Jaspar Newanin Co., w Madrid, Mo.

Nashville, Tenn. Following is the

report of receipts by the internal rev-

enue department for October. The ex-

hibit shows an increase in all depart-
ments except in the one item of spir-it- .

rinrine tiie month tax was paid

. i iH ..wta soil T1 fl ttlUn.

' 1
money. K. K. CUrk,sill(r.,BllI.i.

lliw - - "

on 999,951 7-- 8 pounds of snuff. The re

'
-- a bottle proves.

It is the modern malaria medicine and the one sure
antidote for malaria poisoning. It kills the chills. -

the fever fires. It stamps out the cause and

consequences of the disease. That's only the beginning of

helpful healing work of OX1DINE. It builds up the body,
revitalizes the system, enriches1 the blood, tones up the
stomach, bowels, liver and kidneys. OXID1NE puts the

body on a fighting footing of superb health.

The tonic qualities of OX1DINE make it the best
medicine for all weak, run down, thin, pale persons. It is
the best body-buildin- g tonic money can buy.

50c at Your Dealer's
PATTON-WORSHA- DRUG CO., Mfrs., Dallas. Texas.

ceipts for October, 1909, are given ior

comparison. The total receipts for that
month last year were $187,655.03, and

fcr this year $200,716.69, an increase
of about $13,000 in favor of 1910:

Lists 724.96 $ 1,764.80
B-- er stamps. . 17,420.00 19,925.00

Spirit stamps 68,006.94

Hence the Name.
In the service of a Baltimore fam-

ily Is an old negro cook known as
lAunt Sally, and not the least of her
achievement is the preparation of sea
food.

In the kitchen one day Aunt Sally's
nephew, a nine-year-ol- d lad from a

Jioint where crabs are seldom seen,
was watching in breathless interest
the old lady's deviling of a dish of

such crustaceans.
"Aunty," said he, after much reflec-

tion upon this mysterious point, "does
debbil crabs come from de debbll?"

"No, chile," promptly responded
Aunt Sally; "but dey is de debbll to
make."

Important to Mothers
every bottle ofExamine carefully

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
and see that it

Cigar and ciga-
rette stamps'. 2,27.57

Snuff stamps . 25,908.00
Tobac. stamps. 19,495.67

Spec, tax stps. 4,580.34
Case stamps . 12.00

"What Is the fastest run your anto
ever made?"

"It ran me $200 in debt the first
week I had It."

The Test of Time.
Benjamin Hapgood Burt and U. S.

Epperson of Kansas City were motor-

ing in Long Island the other day and
stopped at Evan's hotel in Douglaston.
They ordered large quantities of raw
oysters, some of which were thrown
aside by the oyster opener.

"How do you determine when an oy-

ster is bad?" asked Epperson.
"Yon wait a short time and If you

2,424.45
79,996.15
23,570.73
5,006.62

22.00

infants and children,
Bears the

Signature of jp-;v-

Years.
Always Bought. iff . .In Use For Over 30

The Kind You Have

mmhave ptomaine poisoning the oysters
were bad," said Mr. Burt. "If you are
nnt ill thev were Rood. That's the

An Awful Moment.
The company always included many

delightful women, and I remember the
consternation caused among them one

day by Burnham, the scout. Ho ex-

plained that he attributed his success
as a scout to the acuteness of his

A Sure Sign.
"I understand, Mr. Reuben," said

the visitor, "that your son is devoted
to the turf."

"Ya-a- s, I reckon he is," said the old
man. "Jabez kin lay down on the
grass for hull hours 'thouht makln' no

complaint."' Harper's .Weekly.

Jonly safe way to tell good oysters from Pbad ones."

CARTRIDGEsense of smell; it was like a i It"There's no one here today, he

Good Arrangement.
A genial looking gentleman wanted

an empty bottle in which to mix a
solution, and went to a chemist's to

purchase one. Selecting one that an
The straight shooting, hard-hit- -affirmed, "who at any time anywhere

in ine lucure i uuum hui iGve,".v "
finry utiTM inner 22 S. W

swered his purpose he asked thethe dark. Yes, I could tell you, and

you, and you," nodding at an alluring
shopman how much it would cost.
"Won was the rebly. "if you want

- - 0
The reason why UMC ll Cartridges are the best is

that they are made with precisely the lame care, the
. . I . I J 1 .i .,f- -

group in moaisn apparei, vj
you smell."

For an awful moment the conversa- -

ED GEERS, "The grand old man," he
is called for he is so honest handling
horses in races. He says: "I have used
SPOHN'S DISTEMPER CURE for 12

years, always with best success. It is the
only remedy I know to cure all forms of

distemper and prevent horses in same sta-

ble having the disease." 50c and $1 a bot-

tle. All druggists, or manufacturers. Spohn
Medical Co., Chemists, Goshen, Ind.

Cheap.
Howell Every man has his price.
Powell Well, I wouldn't have to

borrow money to pay yours.

the empty bottle it will be a penny,
but If you want anything in it you can
have it for nothing." "Well, thafiStjon flagged. McClure's. aauic uuuuiuw e o. , , . IM- -. Uir.- -11
fair," said the customer; "put in a

'or almost everybody, the course of cork."
s fixed by inexorable necessities.... , tn

guarus, as me neavici tauwc,
game-shootin- g UMC ammunition.

UMC .22's are also made with the

heavy hollow point bullets, thereby
increasing their shocking and killing

power over the old solid bullet.

one In a tnousana, is no
the life he would care for.

w. . ,

Dresdens. Despondent because he

had been forced to surrender his

bride, Thomas Gaskins, 5

years of age, a wealthy planter, stab-

bed himself with a pocket knife at his

home near Dresden, inflicting wounds;
which will probably terminate fatally.
Following the death of his wife, Gas-kin-

despite parental objection,
the consent of Lizzie McDan-itls- ,

whose father's farm adjoined
that of Gaskins, to marry him. He

rode to the McDanlels' home astride
a mule, held the family at. bay under
cover of a revolver and rode away

with the young woman seated behind

him. Then came a jaunt of 14 miles

to Paris, where the couple were mar-

ried at 4 o'clock in the morning. In

the meantime the sheriff had been

communicated with and at the request
of the girl's father went in pursuit of

the elopers shortly after. When he
oertook them, Gaskins submitted to

arrest, his' wife climbed into the bug-

gy with the sheriff and the three
ocntinued to Dresden, Gaskins riding
ahead on his mule. On the way Gas-

kins escaped, and, when found at his

home, several hours later, was prac-

tically in a dying condition as the re-

sult of d knife wound3.

The young woman was returned to her

parents.

Nashville, Tenn. Secretary of State
Goodloe issued charters of incorpora-
tion as follows:

Crystal Springs Land company of

L'nicoi county, with a capital stock of

"5 000. The incorporators are M. P.

Mck'ulty, P. Bayard Smith, J. Q. Fet-

ter, W. M. Erwin and W. W. Ryburn.

Farmers and Merchants' Bank of

Ethridge, Lawrence county, with

capital Btock of $10,000. The incorpo-

rators are E. W.. Crews, A. A. Wilds,

J. G. Speegle, N. C. Felton, J. B. North,
li C. Massey and Frank Newman.

The Starr Piano company of Indi-

ana, with a capital stock of $100,000,
also' filed its charter.

i

Try Our New ''Lesmok" 2Z't

UMC .22 inert, .22 long, .22
long rifle " Lesmok," Smokeless

Knows Tetterlne Cures Eczema.
Mocksville, N. C.

I have a friend in the country here who
has suffered for years with Eczema, and
I told him if he used Tetterlne he would
soon be relieved, for it is the only thing
that I ever used that would kill It.. P. 8. Early.

Tetterlne cures Eczema, Tetter, Rln
Worm, Itching Piles and every form of
Scalp and Skin Disease. Tetterlne 60c;
Tetterlne Soap 25c. At druggist, or by
mall from the manufacturer, The Shup-trln- e

Co., Savannah, Ga.
With every mail order for Tetterlne we

five a box of Shuptrine's 10c Liver Pills
free.

"""" -

Can You Blame Him?
"Pa, what does 'skeptical mean?"
"That describes a man's feelings

when a woman tells her age."

Black Powder m youand
wish.

Targets Supplied Fret
. ff t -- - J THE UNION METALLIC CARTRIDGE CO.

Agency t 209 BroaoVajr, New Ysrk City

' What Murine Eye Remedy Does to
the Eyes Is to Refresh, Cleanse,

Strengthen and Stimulate Healthful
Circulation, Promoting Normal Condi-

tions. Try Murine In your Eyes.

Collateral.
"Can you offer any security?"
','Well, I'm willing to leave my

wife."

TO vmvjsovr jfijjWA the system
Taku V Old Standard UKOVBS TASTKLBSU
C11UL TON 1U. Vou know what you am Uiklnn.

formula Is plainly printed on eTery b.M,la,
owTwInir It la almp y Onlnlne and Iron In a aUi-- l.

Tinrm The Oulnin. drlrea out tlH malaria-

daalen for HO yaata. r rioa M

There ia said to be a professor of

languages in an eastern college who

has mastered all the modern tongues
except his wife.

Sore throat leads to Tonsilitis, Quinsy
ami Diphtheria. Hamhns, Wizard Oil
used as a (jargle upon the 'Amt symptoms

will invariably preventof a sore throat
all three of these dread diseases.

The average man would not per-

jure himself If he pleaded guilty to

the charge of amounting to but little.

Silence may give consent or it may

give offense.

For HE VIV4C1IK Hick CAPPBINK
Whether from CoIcIh, Heat, Stomach or

Nervous Troubles. Caoudine will relieve you.

j --N

Attractive
Food

isome

1

W. L. DOUGLAS
3 ,3 & $S4 SHOES

Bovs- - Shois, $2.00, S2.BO A $3.00. Bcst in thc Would.

a a da m.Im im M mmmmmiOMm Af Cff mimm

na pleasant w iasf-c- w
it. lUc., 25c., Hurt CO cents at drugliteiy. xi

Mores.

When a woman begins to tell a man
how nice looking she thinks he is he
Immediately develops unlimited faith
In her Judgment.

mo omo- - Vho- i- J J--o .o buy.
Do yon realise that my shoes haVe been tiie lnda,rd 'oroTer jk. 3

SO yers, that I make and .ell more , ftWO m.l 4.W
shnes than anV other manufacturer In the IT.S., and that IH'lf J
lAB FOR W11UB.I OUAKAMTKK MTSHOES to h old their, fshape, look and Ot better.and wear long-ertha-

u any other
3.50 or 4.0O shoes you ean bnrj J)a7?"' n hM I

snade mT a,w. TH K tV.AOKKS tF TH K F

You will be pleased when you Day my anoes neranao ouni e

lit and appearance, and when It cornea time for you to pur- - fff)
Dr. Pierct's Pleasant Pellets Tetrulate

and invigorate stomach, liver and bowels.
Sugar-coate- tiny granules. Easy to-- take
as candy. -

And "many a man's reputation for
honeBty is due to his hflng put aside

Harriman. The McDowell Construe
Uon company of Knoxville feas been

awarded, the contract for the building
of the first section of twenty miles
of the HarrimaD. Knoxville and EaBt--

riairnad. and have pitched their

14 iark
lerapiaiion uiai amn i le.ijiu
r mii'tfnts along the line, the main camn,

i f inVing located at Webster, five miles

!c"s!4?f th clty- - There vl!l b6

Vavy v to Da aone, YAM n o k if iharacter of
fm raw- -;rHJ11

gray halrft. VoJLA CREOLE" HA


